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CASE REPORTS
TREATMENT INTERRUPTION IN SMALL FOR AGE TERM-BORN
CHILDREN
INTERRUPÇÃO DO TRATAMENTO EM CRIANÇA NASCIDA A TERMO PEQUENA PARA IDADE GESTACIONAL

Louise CominatoI, Alexandre FrascinoI

ABSTRACT
Small-for-gestational-age children have been associated with up to 20% delayed growth and delayed development, increased childhood
morbimortality, and poor quality of life. Prepubertal growth hormone administration results in increased growth and musculoskeletal
development. The present case report illustrates the negative impact of growth hormone disruption in a 6-year-old patient, resulting in
impaired growth and development. Close clinical and laboratory monitoring is recommended for small-for-gestational-age children receiving
growth hormone treatment, and family counselling should be encouraged.
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RESUMO
Crianças nascidas pequenas para a idade gestacional têm sido associadas a atrasos no crescimento em até 20% e atrasos no desenvolvimento,
aumento da morbimortalidade na infância e pior qualidade de vida. A administração pré-pubertária de hormona de crescimento resulta
em aumento do crescimento e do desenvolvimento musculoesquelético. O presente caso ilustra os impactos negativos da interrupção
da administração de hormona de crescimento numa criança de 8 anos de idade, com consequente comprometimento do crescimento e
desenvolvimento. É aconselhável manter uma monitorização clínica e laboratorial periódica das crianças pequenas para a idade gestacional
em tratamento com hormona de crescimento e incentivar aconselhamento familiar para evitar a interrupção terapêutica.
Palavras-chave: comprometimento do crescimento; hormona do crescimento; pequeno para a idade gestacional

INTRODUCTION
Term children born small-for-gestational-age (SGA) have twice decreased standard deviation (Z-score) birthweight and length for gestational
age.1 These children have increased risk of childhood morbimortality and poor quality of life.2 Although several cases remain unreported,
according to the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) State of the World’s Children report, SGA affects 14% of term deliveries in developing
countries.3
Fetal human growth results from the combination of genetics, fetal and mother health, and nutritional availability, with the unbalance of any
of these factors potentially impairing fetal growth. Intrauterine growth restriction is the commonest cause of impaired fetal growth.4
SGA individuals are prone to develop cardiorespiratory diseases, musculoskeletal growth impairment, obesity, immunologic deficits, and
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cognitive impairment.4 An increasing number of SGA children
currently reach adult age, highlighting the need for adequate clinical
follow-up for this subgroup of patients.5 This case report describes
the long-term follow-up of a SGA patient receiving growth hormone
(GH), with improved outcomes.

CASE PRESENTATION
An eight-year, six-month-old boy with pale skin, born and raised
in São Paulo, presented accompanied by his parents complaining of
short stature and retarded growth. Parents reported that the child
grew less than expected since the first year of life and was smaller
than siblings and schoolmates. No medical follow-up was undertaken
in the last four years.
Medical history included term birth through vaginal delivery, 2.250
g birthweight (Z-score: -2.19), and 45 cm length (Z-score: -1.89), with
no disabilities and normal psychomotor development. Parents denied
gestational complications, drug or alcohol abuse, and smoking. No
history of continuous medical drugs, surgeries, or previous relevant
diseases was reported and both parents had normal stature.

Physical evaluation revealed good general condition. The child was
hydrated, normotensive, afebrile, and had no cognitive alterations.
Thoracoabdominal examination was normal. The boy was
prepubertal, with no syndromic stigmas, weighted 21.2 kg (Z-score:
-1.7) and was 118-cm height (Z-score: -2.0). Laboratory assessments
revealed normal venous blood gases, fasting blood glucose, thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH), somatomedin (IGF-1), free thyroxine
(free T4), total calcium, phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase, and antiendomysium. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pituitary
gland showed preserved anatomical structures. Results of GH
stimulation test with clonidine are described in Table 1.
After data collection, diagnostic hypothesis included slow growth
rate due to SGA condition. Differential diagnosis included hormonal
deficiencies and chronic diseases. GH (0.15 U/kg/day) subcutaneous
injection was administered, and growth rate monitored every month.
The patient evolved uneventfully, with good response to hormonal
treatment. Discomfort or pain during treatment were not reported.
Hormonal treatment provided a good growth rate, ranging from
seven to nine cm/year (Figure 1). Stature monitoring and laboratory
assessments are described in Table 2. Hormonal treatment was
disrupted at the age of 14 due to patient absence.

Table 1 - Clonidine respose
GH (ng/mL)

0’

0,45

30’

0,71

60’

12,35

90’

7,25

120’

1,88

STATURE

Time

AGE
Figure 1
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Table 1 - Anthropometric and laboratorial follow-up
CHRONOLOGICAL
AGE
(years/months)

Tanner

Stature
(cm)

GLI

TSH

IGF1

IGFBP3

9y 1m

1

124,0

94

3,4

194

4340

Reference values

-

-

75 a 99 mg/dL

0.6-5.4 mU/L

103-341
ng/mL

(1800 –
7000ng/mL)

9y 5m

1

126,5

94

2,9

299

5100
(1800 – 7000
ng/mL)

Reference values

-

-

75 a 99 mg/dL

0.6-5.4 mU/L

103-341
ng/mL

10y 6m

2

135,0

93

3,1

313

5510

Reference values

-

-

75 a 99 mg/dL

0.6-5.4 mU/L

114-470
ng/mL

(2000 – 7700
ng/mL)

11y 6m

3

142,0

96

4,1

365

6100

Reference values

-

-

75 a 99 mg/dL

0.5- 4.8 mU/L

114-470
ng/mL

(2300 – 8200
ng/mL)

12y 4m

4

150,5

98

3,8

565

6870
(2600 – 8900
ng/mL)

Reference values

-

-

75 a 99 mg/dL

0.5- 4.8 mU/L

145-759
ng/mL

15y 3m

5

157,5

88

2,5

469

6149

Reference values

-

-

75 a 99 mg/dL

0.5- 4.8 mU/L

236-756
ng/mL

(3400 – 10200
ng/mL)

FOLLOW-UP
Although weight and body mass index were adequate for age, three
years after treatment disruption the patient complained of slow
growth rate. At this time, it was not possible to continue hormonal
treatment due to advanced bone age.

DISCUSSION
Small-for-gestational-age (SGA) children may be term or pre-term.
Diagnosis can result from pregnancy complications, maternal health
impairment, obesity, drug or alcohol abuse, smoking, and/or chronic
diseases.6-10 Fetal growth may also be influenced by an inherited
predisposition.4 SGA is associated with increased risk of chronic
diseases, being strongly correlated with metabolic syndrome and
cardiovascular disease in adult life.11
Most live SGA newborns can recover from their weight and height
deficits within the first years of life. Nevertheless, up to 20% of
individuals will present deficient growth and short stature after
puberty.12
GH is an indicated treatment for growth recovery in SGA children
without catch-up growth in the first years of life. It has been
acknowledged and approved in 2001 by the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) for SGA children whose stature remains two

BONE AGE

8y 6m

9y

10y

12y

13y

18y

standard deviation (-2 SD) below the mean for age and sex, starting
at two years of age. In Europe, SGA treatment with GH was approved
by the Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products in 2003 and is
currently indicated for children with the age of four with a deficit
of less than 2.5 SD. It is also indicated when the child has a low
growth rate or height below 1 SD of the familiar stature target.13 In
this clinical case, the child had 2.250 g (Z-score: -2.19) at birth, being
classified as SGA. Other causes of short stature were excluded after
laboratory examinations and MRI of the pituitary gland. The patient’s
short stature could have been diagnosed earlier, allowing to start GH
treatment between the age of two and four and potentially resulting
in a more favorable outcome.
Height and age at puberty onset, as well as the magnitude and
duration of pubertal growth, are important factors influencing final
height. Pubertal studies in SGA are controversial, but most authors
seem to agree that puberty is initiated within the normal range,
although relatively early for their short stature.13 At eight years and
six months, this patient was 118-cm height. At nine years and five
months, when puberty started, he was 126.5-cm height. At ten years
and six months, a testicular increase was already apparent (Tanner
2), the boy was 136.5-cm height and had a bone age of ten years old.
At the age of 14, and despite guidelines and medical counselling for
treatment maintenance until the end of puberty, GH treatment was
disrupted. Although the patient achieved a satisfactory stature, he
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did not achieve his target height.
Precocious puberty is also a concern in SGA children.13 At the age of
ten, pubertal axis and puberty blockage with gonadotropin-releasing
hormone (GnRH) analogues could have been evaluated. Instead, due
to poor attendance, the patient only returned after one year, at 11
years and six months (142.0 cm of height, Tanner 3, bone age of 12
years). In view of this evolution, it was decided to only maintain GH
at the dose of 0.15 U/kg/d. Although aromatase inhibitors could have
been administered to block the puberty axis, this strategy was not
pursued, as it is not approved.
Regarding bone age, the patient had closed epiphyseal extremities
at the age of 18, and GH administration was suspended. When other
causes of short stature and secondary comorbidities or cancer are
excluded, hormonal treatment at early age with close follow-up
remains an important preventive strategy for reducing the incidence
of chronic diseases and improving quality of life in adulthood.14

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

CONCLUSION
Approximately 10% of all children born SGA fail to achieve sufficient
catch-up growth and remain with short stature throughout childhood
and adult life. An adequate spurt puberty growth is essential to
guarantee a satisfactory final height in these children. In the present
case, patient’s final height was impaired due to treatment drop out
during puberty. Close monitoring and follow-up during childhood and
adolescence are important to optimize treatment adherence and
maintenance.
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